The ST4002 and ST4003 Desktop Docking Stations both feature:
- Fast charging of the Omnii internal battery.
- Fast charging of the spare battery pack.
- A Host USB port to connect peripherals such as a printer, keyboard, etc.
- A Client USB port to connect the docking station to a PC.

The ST4003 Desktop Docking Station additionally provides:
- A DE9M serial port (unpowered).
- An RJ45 10Base-T Ethernet interface. Both these interfaces are compatible with the USB to Ethernet/serial drivers included in Omnii.

**CONTENTS OF THE BOX**

- Docking Station ST4002 or ST4003
- USB Micro-B to Type A cable
- Omnii Accessories
- Regulatory & Warranty Guide
- ST1050 AC Power Supply with regional adaptors

**FEATURES**

**OPERATION**

1. Press the button on the power adaptor to release the plug.
2. Slide the existing plug out of the adaptor.
3. Slide the desired plug into the adaptor until it clicks.
4. Insert Omnii to charge its battery.
5. Slide Omnii into the Docking Station until it latches.

**GETTING STARTED**

Note: Use only the universal AC power supply approved by Psion for use with the Docking Station.
Insert the spare battery.
Place the battery contacts down to mate with the connector, then pivot the battery into place in the battery charge well.

Allow Omnii and the spare battery to charge for 3-4 hours before first use.
The spare battery may require an extra 4 hours to charge if an Omnii is also docked.

Charge LED Behaviour Function
OFF No battery detected.
Solid Green Battery charging complete.
Flashing Green Charge in progress.
Flashing Yellow Battery is not charging due to out-of-temperature conditions.
Solid Red Unable to read battery or non-Psion battery.

Docking Station Battery Charge LED Behaviour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charge LED Behaviour</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>No battery detected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Green</td>
<td>Battery charging complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashing Green</td>
<td>Charge in progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashing Yellow</td>
<td>Battery is not charging due to out-of-temperature conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Red</td>
<td>Unable to read battery or non-Psion battery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Connecting the Docking Station to a Host Computer
Omnii acts as a USB Client in the Docking Station.
1. Connect the smaller end of the USB cable to the Docking Station (ST4002 shown).
2. Connect the flat end of the USB cable to the host computer.

Note: Full battery performance is only reached after the first few charge/discharge cycles.

Docking Station Battery Charge LED Behaviour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charge LED Behaviour</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>No battery detected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Green</td>
<td>Battery charging complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashing Green</td>
<td>Charge in progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashing Yellow</td>
<td>Battery is not charging due to out-of-temperature conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Red</td>
<td>Unable to read battery or non-Psion battery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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